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Chronh le .nr. Isciiliii4 Illinois
was in Wilson a w lv 1 :
Wilson Normal ScIuk.I . - f
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iiivmui- - 111.11 eic
oiiSfees rn in- - it, to hi- -. rxce.'li-n- r i
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uniug, w uicr. wia m fcai with
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NEW YORK LETTER.

SPESIUSU A 1EU iMKv AT
XEirroBT.

The pUnmmren tf that t Jerrw ,

fahtH wm Ihivngh Tar
llerl rpctat-- .

4

'

TheVxtremely bt --mLer now
uoiaiogsaay la the tr Ua hadthe deatred effect. I, !- -,. aol.iMlll IS.. :" CMli.l Withall ClAre o1H,ph-- , Wt i, I tT u,escape i for ever u, lnt ., i,- -
Tmm tbe oMnwou. 1U
jhaetriling the'a.lain. The young u lhe fh-ab- le

resorts, a here tuat.L. aremade and rontinu.il ru;id efamumcnta
linn m

are
.

,th ,rd.-- r
' w or U p

vunouy as well z a .lev i,.,u ret took me if the "featUhhionable cummer icscit, ;.(.,t, Iiode Inland.

I bad often heard of the Mm: m r
cottage that the wealthy weiewont to go to for a Minimct ra. a--
tion. Being from old v.rii, r.t ,

Itaa I would prohaMy imagine that
should ne bU of c7- - l.tile t.ut

where to keep cwol but .

desire for display of w i alt h would
oe tue rnirng idea in Irrl.ltng.

iMir. instead ol tl Naatifu .
unpretentious 111 rlr collagetbroaghonl the city not Iik-.--a- ods

of dollars but null ion and
hundred of million mere Mt-- n f.
be represented by tluv ru..;'..i ti.-o- t

maasioas surroundc! by Hh k
gance only obtained bv euxndm-min- u

of gkl. ,

Newport Is' almost
for aitaation favorable to ( ouilurt
In anmmer, being on a email Mauda lew miles long and trnrto . Vii- -

the oeeau la Iron i. Xiiii:'in-!- 'bay on one side and a bcaatifU
bay oa the other. V ben l he l her-moee- ter

at other place i rang-
ing above tbe 100 it is only Id to
SO at Newport. When in inland
towns old Sol U in high " glee sner
the rage of mankind at their til
fortune, at Newport one Id tlia
shade mat recline under eoine
beautiful wood .to enjdy i he. toft
fanning of an ocean btoere.

There are cottage arni.hei iu
royal splendor with surroundings
almost like that we find .1. iiin novel. But there.'
weatTheaded vai.s ol tbow-- whoposses ao mootj wealth. Then
tbereaira )errdeecea cf setiWr
comfort that the wealthy enjoy

en as ine ppor.

Aa in other place V it t
one ha to have lhe ittooer
porU lor a cettaiu (- - tyv-- beteare those in Newf-or- t orth their
millions who would m.t Im iev1.nizel y certain highloncl mk-m--

But lliere ate rh.juet and tin
well as else here, lor t h. adih v
of lhe con t Incut go to N.a iui
Front California to Maine ti cte m
evM-- fuinmer the pilgim,,.- -
lhe falnonable ae l wealth, tlhiMecca or aty le in i ,lea-i- n

' i,,
one set of Mciety on, ;,f 1 1. ur,

PIearance would lie the gal
almost of a break up .f an em-i- .

ta.u merit. '
- W i

"

In a little pat k in Nea jt arie
the noted Old Mill we hue li
read alout iu'bistoiy. tt i circf
lar.. of atoue. and at the Mendstory where the roof tr oo4 ouh'.
probaUy le, it Mop off. lj lt.
walls are found IJ.e boi . li.r .

&c There are lot of ..i.rn, , M..
countiog for its otigm. It
loundonthis bule H.e
first tetllers from :ure muUU
one of the Molkary evidence of
juior colonies a cUime.1 by f.l
land sml the Norsemen h.i ing . i
tied in thin country about lh lo ,
or lllh centuries.

The aeuhar an hrtectTirc of Ihii,
old ktructnre i claimed t U- - of a
stjle prevalent in Holland aiei
Norway about that time. .t way
those illfjted men, b .ever ' t hey
were, have left behind Uichi auh
this veUige of therr !rij, ai.. thev
were either annihilated or merged ,

into tha aarroundiug rav. It ..,
pleasant to behold the old iru,.
lure. It seemed mi quaint and 1

as it Is architectut ally, aud a it
stands in titotory. . .

. .
Newport I well faulted

commercial city, havn.g one of the
finest harbors iu the couu'.t v, t&4
bot for its destrttctloum l li b.v

the llritlab.'Woubl probably now
rival Boatoa and New Yrka a
place ofcomrnerTi.il import aice.

51. L, K.

THE WOHL AHOVSI VS. it

I

report of Ihth
tli

from the

i
tol ACC.O lie

warehouse. of
LK'. Prji.Wnt 'Ai'tuur IS f

proving iu (lealtli.

There ftre oyer SO'. jj isonf in
tbe Way no comity .i'ail.

There are 2G0 p.UioutH lit tbe
Insane Asylum at Raleigh.

The Frnit Fair will Im h'il at
Fayettville August 4tlf 'iiul r.tli.

if- -r wjP. Walker is mow editor
of the North Carolina
int.- -. ' '" -

Senator Vanw' is well tixetl
ni. in Illlllltllllill Inline, H IS

C - Thi Jiuliehil Convention 0 th
Huli..!! ilisttiot niei'lA.at, hJiiitlir
tieiatojiil J

The Hen says lot!e of
. . KnightH of Lalor it tulkdi l ' for

rayetteville.
It W rained so indellf. iceut- -

lv that an exchange speaks of the
"daily torni.''

Tobacco has not Iwen injured
as nauch aspther crops; says ;a Kal
eigh tobacconist. ' j

--An exahance safely ulHerves,
that as Yet arthfc;Mr.K)Kwlaha
has uitsapBriof.' fi I .S'l-f-

The North Carolina Teachers
Anniation. colored, is in session
at Kittrella, N. C.

is a bov near Joubsboro
named Walter Clark Swift Gal

. loway Mucherson,
-- jeirxjfai KP:,,vtjvrelllng house.

has been built in Durham, iwe see
from an exchange. '

' ' Wumingtyn is to have
v paper in tu interent of the

Knighta of I.abr.
;liy. Jj. R. has been

Iilaced In ctarge oi tfje Methodist
.hur-- i ft WnsUn. ,

y'i'lie Pttsboro i LTome says
many of thrf fanners o Cliatbaui
are.Qutte depspbndent. . s

' Tliu J.IUjVmi Gi tro
a 'century plant' It tells of a

negro over 100 years .old.

A 'heathen Chinese, lauudaiy'
is to be established in Raleigh ly
two almond eyedfelestials. Li

Durham and Fa.ette illo are to
be connected, by rail. North Caro-
lina is becopnug a net work of
railroadi.': ; j V'f ,'

.LincuUoii' 1ins felK of
the burning of a little negfp the
other day. Kerosene oil. lFools
are not all dead yet.' k

It is a good itlnng tiro people
cau taik politics in me Huniiner
time when they have 1 ft tile else

. except base bail to look alter. ft
' An exchange says it .m efiti-inare- d

that lh.f annual tnt
the cotl.ou . crop lot fli

, 'Southern States is tO'.tKxi.QOO.
111?

, Mr. (,'liiulwick, at Carterej c.ounf
,ty, has been 'Appointed mud 'aenfc

,,on the A. & N. (J. Railroad,! to suc-
ceed John Randi)l (col)., reiiioveil.

, 'Ml dogs aie lited jin one
' township in Jleckleubarg county.

lhe people ot that county iift-e- jo
issue a 'declaration ot in IfpeiHl.
euce Irom the di.gs now.

1 - HTli first issneof the M(tfyt'ii
Advance' under tjhe management
ot uev. J . li. r.oitiutt show eat
marks' of improvement. I k Lsh

broUier 15obt.il t unbounded success.
jJnder i jrecent actiorjngess

a reduction lof the' i'ee for inoiiey
orders 6,1" denominations less jthan
live dollars from trght to lire. cents
will go into etl'ect on July ?ntl!i.

The Qoldsboro ji( gseii Ter
Jjopfifuly predictslhat the ni'xi lew
moatliH wil witness a greiit

of idle capital in'o induct lies
anJ juto building jjnter j rises in
tbe South. r

Five patents were i wired in
Korth Carolina week be IV .iIj' last.
Tberetemnch iuverrtive (jeniirs iu
this State but bur ixjoplu Wuully
let somebody else step in and reap
the fe wards. r . 1

..'.-- :'!.,'
The Kinston correspoifilent of

lhe New JJerne J. i ureal says the
cesensus of jniblic sentiment in
that Mention, points ' dccidedlv to

.,.,,um, lueii imi ennmg lorauprecour .

Ti-- i

-
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iaio an enaction. I have noticed"e. fame fact at the Raleigh.
r,,l,L,borof Kiostoo, and RockyMount Graded Schools. It it doaben true wherever these schoolare conducted. If tbewi i onetmng altove another about thesetowns. that Rives them fcleherclarm U m voaiuon tu tha 8u.t'avan of kocm! tovni it m ik.i i.

ximtwir-- 10 cu or caste drstinc
uons. uk the rreat Hr. r.IaH- -
Mone they are for tbe mioses rath-- Hr man tire ci.ise.
. "" ;l?hof the
V l,,e awmnment or tbe..i.x.i 0.1 ,.T," M 19 tUe Crl

iui i every .romma.
niir 10 n n(jra an i- - ..1..11.1.

'T l,rti " nie months
. . . . .ri Lit r 1 a .! : r' " '"" p 01 rne so- -. .i.. ..r.... 1....1 .1" Tm'T ru1 m

fflmolciiwimi ianrt bjr taxation, there were in all
irviuwuna tew in some qoite
nnmlier of the wealthiest citi-fe- n

who opposed continuing tbeGraded School aud orienlj ad veil-ed establrshipg schools of tbe kind
that were conducted teu years ago.
Some of them, after defeating the
fftuooi ov taxation. refu.I to
tribnt towanla a KcUool that could

open to an, what wa the re-
sult of their opposition f The meat

of the eopl were against
them aud tbe Graded School will

maintained by priTate anbacrip-tiou- s,

Kuppleroented by, the eom-no- u

st-bo- rand. THJt STATX ovxs I
EVERY CHILD TUK CHASCK OV OB-
TAINING AS EDUCATION is DOW Mturn established a doctrine In North
Carolina as that every man must
U'.tiied by a junr of his peer.

here i no rase denying that this
i-

-i go! doctrine, or trying to evade
Jhe people eodoix it and eve-

ry year the critics are on verted or
learn that 'silence is g jtden.' Any
party that goe before tbe people
with any other platform on educa-
tion would be doomed to defeat,
and merited defeat. The Normal
Schools have done much to bring
about wide spread belie I in this
principle. Whether the Normain
shoald be continued as now I doubt.
They have done good but it isprob- -

uoie mat me money can be nore
wisely expended in edncatlnir teaclw
" o.V tbtt number and

'eastueaiuic the terms of Jformal
1IIM.1U1 IIOU.

-- Of all the Normals probably not
one nas been a greater success than
man tne one at Vilaon. I spent
Th-irsda- y and Friday, the last two
days of the session, at this school
and found that ao far as tbe char
acter of the work wan concet ned.
it bad been a ereat aucceaa. Vrrr
Sylvmter Ilaxwll ttw Bnneriatea
dcuLT' The UbireraKt oocht to
corner the degree of LL. Dy upon
him. If there i a more scholarly
man in norm C arolina be u nn - j
questionably the most modest It
has not Ucu wv god fortune to
meet or hear of him. I heard Iter.
Dr. Brooks say that Mr.. UaasaU's
lectures, 'Tie Harmony of Science
and Scriplnre, which included a
review of the recent Gladstone-Huxle- y

controversy ai to the rsci-cntit-

acenracy of the -- Mosaic
record or Creation, and "The
.spiritual Ministry of Nalnre
Mmwed not only breadth or scholar-
ship and i borough knowledge of
biblical aud scientific truth, but
also an elegance of comioaitiou
which he hal seldom knowu equal
led. Thi was high and discrimi-
nating praise.

The highest evidence that Wil-
son contains people of culture is
that they appreciate Dr. Henry

This dirdioguhsbed schol-
ar wa l'tiiicipal of ".Le Normal for
thei third time. Hi lectures on
English Literature and Hbtory
were well attended by the citizens.
I have heard not a few men lecture.
Than Dr. Shepherd I never beard
a man whom every word seems the
very fitting word to describe the
rdea he design to convey. Ills
"ty le U so pure a 'well of EnglUb,
uudehlod, that to hear him is to be
uudctir.ably charmed. He makes
no pretence of oratory he bat ut-
ters the truth he deMires to eon-vc- y

clothed in language that is m
expressive and so uniformly beau-
tiful that when he has finished it is
as if entrancing strains of music
had died away; leaving most lJeas
iug memories.

Trof. Alexander Graham, of tbe
Fayetteville Graded School, was a
member or the Faculty. He has a
raie tact iu imparting knowledge
and he always held, lUe attentionor the teacher aud visitors when
he h ctured. f Prof. Grahara visited
WiUm . several years ago And
nrsjed tlie esUWlshraent of a Grad
ed U hooL '" He wa warmly wel--
.r. I .1 I . . . .uu.M mil year ana scored a
succeivs both as a teacher and
menu winner.

I'rof. Collier Cobb's lectorea on
GeograpUy ereie Interesting aa well
as m.truetire. I beard Dr. Shep- -. .a a a, m fneva pay air. tjobw a H'.gn com pi i
ioui, aua not a tattea toldm tliat, tWy UaX OeiiT gr&t
heln from bis instrocxWuk.

My shore stay at tbe school tire- -
vented my I hearing Prof. Britton.

I'llllH.
f Honth qamlroa,

' .1.1 .
who,

I
thMgk. . a

'"' i um ICO.K1 WWI, ITOl.t;. li. WrnsTon, or UiohjDoud, Va,
I did hear, with fJeaure and pro-
fit, ilia mode of teaching chemla-tr- y

was nniqoe. The auiaiieat child
could understand it and it, was
pirfllciently diflicult for tke oldest.
A bom teacler,' every bo.ly aaid

or turn. IB evening lectures on
tWd King (Via).' AMroBotuy,' and
Travel in Knrope,' were "largely
attended aud Hilly enjoyed by both
the teachera and citizen t. Of Frof.
Bay hill, lhe elocutionist, lhe ait
teacher and the teacher of the
model I did not beat enough
to speak.

Wh
then came the tug of war.' A
wi&e 'vuetal know rrv well L.w
io marlgill hi forces. Hi first,
last, and let charce is ma.l with
a iHittie or tl vat ion . Ckk abd the

Idougbtv fM Ym ermcinr fa the" r
dnit.

;
Shriner's Indian Yerioilafe k

9

V.

sing aud play gO(vl e r expres-- "

sed iir some fashion u-- ever quite
paving women aud children intheir losvest estate.: !The prctoreausery hi a great cit;y has. beendrawn many a. time, and every

ha read the appalling storrno description can. affect a manthe sight of it affectis him. Thejrrorsof it are anspea kable. lie--
caauot lie tbonght pf ttter.witboac

snnttder;. for none ol them touch

have cboopiaK of ilia birth-n- m
lui luirtiA ti AfVi.nn ....

m. 1 tt.nm ri y
or in a Mew York tenement

1 his class, : he would Imi a tVol
siroula not choose to he sav-age. AS- - lor being Una a slave

hut rk Klavcry if this l tretnlom f s
believe I was by birth, aud I know
am by coiiieUon,j'o averse, to

mairv owning atiwther irraii thatljegard Immair slavery as one of
most honiblu bf crimes as

hoin rs Jefferson beieved it to be.
I never saw irr rriy recollection

slavery in North Carolina a ne-
gro whose lot. was not as much pre-
ferable to the lot of these people

air Archangel's lot is said to be
happier t ban ours. The slave . was

and clothed and cared forand
had a iersoual master and gen-

erally an affectionate; or at least a
huinanp, one. These are not fed

clothed and their master is a
merciless and mi personal master

0110 to whom there is no appeal
to whom if thev could anneal.

c?uld not arrd would not hear. There
no other life so miserable, so

hopeless. N. Y. correspondent of
the Raleigh State Chronicle, f

A Plea for Prouibillon.

('HAT WILL THE LOVE OF STROXG

liUINK' WOT - BRING- A. 31 AIT TOt

The Kei net aville News says there
;i mau in the incoriiorate limits
that towu, who has been 'ou a

drunk' for sometlrtug like two
months, spending all the morrev he
can get hold of for whiskey, while
ins wile works hard every day to
Keep oreau at home.; Last Monday
this same man went borne, while
his wife was away; and stole the
dinner pot aud looking-glass- , and
carried them off to sell lor whiskey.
luesday morning Ire went out ear-
ly trying to sell the clock and later
in the. day he was seen going to-
ward Hie "whisky devil's den'
with their wash-ir- ot 01 a cart trv
ing to sell it for whiskey.

1 f this is not a disgrace we must
con less that we do not know what
a disgrace isr I r this is not a plea
for prohibition, wcr mast confess
that: we aie deceived.

Pro?idence Had Hotulaf Against Him

i4I see Judge Uoister is dead,
remarked a Nevada man sadly
laying down his newspaper. "Well
ho was a pions tuan,. and there's no
(toiut about where he's gone to
anyway. It was ifa Washington
one winter long ago. The Judge
an. i 1 got loose, you understand
got ou arcgiar all uiglrl. everv
thing goes kind of a Irttlei time.
uur head were monstrous 111 the
morning, but we had (o catch the
train for New York, so each got op
u was a fcleoty moining"' and the
sniewaiKs . were covered, with
sheet of smooth, it.

"Judge, says I, i "it'll lie luckv
u we get to the cars without break
ingalcgVA- - !

"Don't you iony, Jim," says he,
with a calm eonfideuce that thrilled
me. "Don't :jou worry. If God
had anything against you and me
bed have taken it out of us last
night." ,

"And,1' concluded the Couistock
or, Ins face glorified with holy
t ntbnsiasm, "although both of us
were bile 1 clear through, I'm hanged
it either of us got ai tumble on the
way to the depot,"' San Fraiieisco
Post.

'
, Keco&nije tbe pres.

.
.

I here are live or six Editors oi
secular or .old real pajwrs iu Char
lotte, (and sotrr of them have
Worked for the Delliocrtie n:iriv 'i
and ;;." yearV,) birt uot a CleS-- i
one of therp was honored itr with
air appointment as IMcgates tq the
Peiuoeiatic, (Juntity Convention
w inch meets in Charlotte ou Satur
d ry uet. Fumry, ain't it f nrol
ably home ieoj.lo have concluded
that the party can get along very
well without the Editors, and that
they are a no ata-ouu- t sot any way.
But it may turu out that Editors
cau get along wit bout the party
much bdter than the party can get
along yythout them. We care very
little about the matter only to mer-
ely mention Demo-
crat.- r ..' ;.

. .
Potato Bugs.

The only certain remedy for the
Colorado beetle, Cilmmftnly tulied
the potato bflg. i rncoio in the
lorui oi pan green or Loudon our
pie a tablcsioouful stirred iu a
pail oi water, and applied, any
coiivenient niuuer, rtfif r by use
of syringe,' tin? watering jvot, ,'or
evrn .sprinkling w'd h a whisk-luw- .

These poisons arc itt aolu.aUe, ami
tlie ii,iiture uvnst r kept stirred
up from the bottom. Care should
W taken that it is kept in a safe
place.

Tic,', CLairorte Observer pays
at the King's Mountain gold mine,
two miles from King's Mountain,
station, last Saturday, occurred a
singular freak oi lightning and one
that was Ibad ou mules. Two
wiiions were itanding at the mine
ami two uniles were hitched to
each wagon, one wagon lieing in
charge of j white man, and the
other in charge of a colored man.
The wagons were 'close tocethpr.
one just behind the other, when..1 l. I. : a. ime iMiu carur, ami iwo muies, one
iron, s," aim, fell dead in bar- -
lies.--. Thi; o men were knocked
senselesi?-- were hot fatally hurt.
The pnr.ifing mule were appar-
ently entirely uninjured.

pootwilt, that love the habitation
of man, and are not- - found in' the
wilderness:- - The junebugs are late
this year. The children have
found but two to tie threads on

their legs and let them float m t he
and zoonf But they will come

now, since the corn is beginning to
tasseU I never saw such corn. On

the bottom land lit has out grown

efao'rass,an'I Is alt in a stXOr I.
has not . bad but one plowing, ana
will never have any more. It Is

late now to be fooled with, and
will make a erop rain or no rain.

So we will have corn arrd pota
toes' anyhow, and that is more than
some folks have. Sweet potatoes
are splendid, and can't be cut off
now. The Irish potatoes are goou,
too, but are bard to find, for' the
weeds have covered them." The
peaches have kotteil and the ap-

ples are speckeil. The grapes aje
still sound, but can't stand much
more water. Ve have a sheep or

two to spare, and a Tat ahoat, and
ire going to have a llamilv oaroa- -
cue when tire, children come. ' So it
is all right, raiu or no rain, and we,

are going to be as happy as we can.
There is no politics in this family
barbacne no fuss, no nghr, no re- -

pentauce,no axes.to grind. I nsed
to get awful tired when I was a
boy turning the grindstone. Thar
is what the people are doing now
turning the grindsltone for the omce
seekers to grind. their axes." I saw
Dick uargis yesierday. He was
lectioneering for 1 10 legislature and
stood np a little L gher than I etver
saw him, ,:My'cOm isi awful tall
this yeartsand I want lick ;IIargis
to help me pull fodder, lie could
stand llatfooted and strip a stalk
right; down so easy. Then when
he gets to the legislature he : would
sympathize with the farmers and
talk up for them.- - We will have to
send Major Foute because he basnt
got but one arm aud can't pull iod
der. If a man lit for his country
and is nt tor ouice and wants it,
I'm for him. There is nothing too
good or top honorable for a patriot
who shows his faith by his works.
People may say that the war is
over aud alt that, but the men.who
fought Itf are ' here yet, many of
them, and I honor them for their
courage and some sacrifices they
made. Some . or our people are
ashamed of the whole business and
excuse themselves by Saying "the
politicians drew us into it." L am
ashamed of them. I have a
tempt for any man that talks that.
way. :','-

1 wish that all of oui peojde
could read the letter ot lJenj. J
Williams, a well known Massachu
setts man, that was receutly pub
nsbed with lavorable comments in
the Lowell. Mass.. Sun. wherein h

......says :

The demonstration in the south
in honor or Mr. Jetterson Davis are
of a letnarkahfe character- - and fur
nish matter of profound eorrsidera-tio- n.

Twenty-on- e years after the
fall ol the confederacy he suddenly
emtjrges irom bis loir g retirement
arid every where receive the most
overwhelming : manifestation of
heart felt affection, devotion and
reverence, bneb manifestations as
no existiug fuler in the world an
obtain Iron bis people and such as
were never neiore giveu to a pub
lie man, old, put of oftlce with no
favors to disease, and disfran-
chised. .

.'Such homage is significant?
startling. It i useless to.atteiupt
to deny, diguise oi evade the 'con-
clusion that there must lie some-
thing great and noble and 'rue- - in
him and in the. caasc.ro pvolie this
homage.' .

But I will not only add the cm in-

clusion of this letter the most ad-

mirable and gratilying that has
come . from any source Hiueef the
war. 1 know that your two bun-dre- d

and ftftj thpuaind "readers
tbaut ym rJjoblIsua . it all
every word for there -- is not a
waste word in it, and so I semi it
to you, with earnest request that
you give it to them in full. It has
cheered me up and restored my
southern manhood, tie says in
conclusion :. , The confederacy fell,
b,qt 6(f0li hot antil she . had
achilved 4ifmorl;a f&mefi nt few
uatioris have ever won siuth a se
rl of , victories as Unit
ilfuuu nates forever the annals if
her armies, while, the fortitude, and
patience of her people, and partic
ularly.of her noble .under
incredible trials aud 'sufferings,
have never been surpasseij.'

- Lang Trouble Relieved. '

Three aud a half years ago 1

gave up my business 011 account
of f consumption. 1

' spent- - V two
season's'? jo Florida andt one no
CTail'biiua."Tbave'beeir under
treatment of physicians all thetWy m9ui;; them some of themost prominent In this city, aud i
have kept '

growing worse and
worse. I got. to be a mere shadow
and cou'd scarcely walk. On the
i'4tn of last September'.! kept my
bed. for I was not abjp 'tq get out
of ie, aPd the dootors as well as mv

exject4 me never. to
come bflt Of it alive. I was having
frequent and profuse hemorrhages
and oB'tnj'ee different occasious I
bled until- - I became insensible.
About sit weeks ago J . beard of S.
S;. S., an began tiVki'nj : it. Its
electa have 'lioeu wonderful.

: I
have not had a hemorrhage since
I began it. I was goon aide to sit.
up and even 'dress myself. ' My

lieeame good i could eat and
return my ioou, aiiiij my color

gained esh and, stro.nQtli
tafpttlly, " !nd al 'flow' walking
$Wiit tqwu witeffiyer I wish, to go.
It is pettaiuiy a great surprise to
me and every one wha knows me
Loug since they have all expected
me to die. I am willing and wsfct
all who suffer wih lung diseWe'to
o know of rue and my case, aud i

advise 'all, such' to take f Swift's
Specihc atta uye. These qre ncit
hle'wqr(is,;bu.tahsoliite facts which
wll with nleasqie be subslantiaU'il
for any who inay doubt.

j- Louis T. Clark, 345 West 12tb
Sfi. " : " - - .V-- :;-- . - '

Xew Y01 k, Feb. 9, 1SS6. :

, iTroatise on blood and Bkia dis-
eases mailed tree.

The Swift Specific Co Drawers,
Atlanta, oa. 157 W. 23rd Sc. N. Y.

of the, 'Chroni-
cle Iras'' 'been there.' Jus'listen
at nim: It is iaid that 'kve. is
blind ' aud .perhaps this may ac-

count for the fact that some jof our
yonng'inen" stay until af'ti?r the
electrict light is our. Young man,

is time to light but when the
old mare begins to low you;on'. -

Sam J. Ithyne, a promin-
ent young merchant of Newton, ey

"liiinlDtciii liess, tiad a darrow
emSile from horrible, ileatii Tues-
day nitffit. tie 'fetl tljroiig-l- an
opening : m tbe iNewton depot,.
plat foiin directly under a lnoviug
train, llis hat was run over .but

succeeded in rolling himself out
the-way- .

. j.

he Greetisboro Wtj'ikinan
says? The veteran of 75 "snjmmers,
who resrnlarlv antionnces the ar
rival. and departure of trams to the
weary passengers of the 11. r I).
depot ' here, - w as the re(;ii.iient on
Tuesday of a fine", boy. There is

2 years and t mouths dillerence
between the ages of the tli'st and
second soil. We. : congratulate our
old friend.' i

..... t
-- Yesterday two laboring, men to

killed themselves in Neiv Voik
b'eau.se they wer;e dcstitntrf. Theie
are tew spots bii the glolni' where
tin! t hings that sustain - life and to
make it pleasant aie piled togeth
er in larger prolusion thai! in the
great metropolis where these pour
wretches Hung t heinst'lyesHnto the so
arms ot de'ath bi'cause thjere was a
nothing tor; them.

The Reidsville Weelilv tays
in kn electric storm last Thursday
night a post in the back- - poreli of
Mr. J. L. Harrison's handsome new
house-- was struck and splintered
and the house was donbtt$s 'sayt;d
by a wire-- clothes line mat ran
from the post to a tree in the vard.
The lightning followed the wire
.aud dtiSttorou the tiee ;uui i an
down into the ground. - .

The Taiboro SouMwciin 'sa
The Democratic county convention
of Martin rs called to meet Satur-
day 21th inst:. to appoint delegates t

to the State, Judicial and eongres
sional conventions. A domventiou
to nominate county ollicers will be
held later. Our Martin Dtfniocratic
friends do,not believed ip. a loir
lagging canvass, but ratheJr a tshort
aud sharp one. V hen tney work
they do so with a vim, and the. da v

of election 'Shows their wiidmn and
a .happy, return for theijr efforts
In no county re there Htauneher
Democrats, nor we believe' as effee
tive workers. ? .

A Greenville correspondent 'of
the Raleigh Sew Observer: .says
crops', is Pitt are groxriipdi" rapidly
now. Many i;ti TnVis "xni vile liver
have suffered greatly Ir our f the
freshet aud all sections appear to,
boi damaged by the raiusi and by
lice.. Some farmers nr the. river
coin pi a iu' greatly of dauiage to cor n
by sturgeons, which are devouring
the rpastiug-ear- s. One wiis killed
the other day, ; it - is S:iid on Col.
Sngg'w . farm , that .weighed 328.
pounds' and- had in liis capaeious
pauiich' two barrels of roajt iiig ears.
The rice croryis very piojmisiug.

The Fayetfeville' Nejs learns
that a very severe, wiud iuid rain
storm passed nearSberwoijd t Inn cli
in tlut county, on 'Thursday nighf,
blowing down large trees." Three
trge in the churi li grove

were blown down, and considerable
damage (lone 'to the corn 'frop. The
rain-fal- l was greater- - thail at. any
tune in anout lorry years?, so says
Me oldest inhabitant. The entire
low-lan- crop on the river is de-
stroyed by the late frcsllvt. ('rop
prospects look gloomy, a,!!d n e can
not expect with seasons from pow.
on, more than one hall crop ol
corn aud cotton. . i

Two white buy.-- : and . a negro
hoy plaved at hangiug at. Salisbury':
The Charlolt 't!ln'otE1cle :Vheu
ready aud before the bhufc ea was
adjusted, lie; was axked ifjhe eared
;to niake a Kpeeci. Ile,talked a
i'ew minutes icpealing 2u-;i- ly the
same words of (Jaston auM wound
up by requesting the executioners
to. make rjuick woik of it: They
attached, the' cap aii(V,r6pe and
knocked the Ijoxcs fronntii'der him.
A negro woman passing justi
then saw the - little fellow
Iswrngiiig" in ite lane' a ltd cur. him
Ji ii. ii. . . .'"". u woutu nave Ktied in a
short time but l';ir his tifijcly
cue.'

Book oi 'Rules.

A man 'was bounding r round in
M'ar on a new Dakota rtr.ui When
the conductor came, tbrOtig.li
" 'Mwyou lell iui;V sail t ho mil n,with a great nIiow v

"whether this car is on the tr ick or
Hot.?''' :.';'. ..':.-

- :''. .. ':,

t Sirl'f rej)lied the' ionductor,
reaching into hjs pocket.f "here, is
a volume of the rules a fid regula- -

rtio,, o(-
- this ro!1(I

1 "But what do I want of it?
lt ov,'r alK' it' you. can

rum njiy rnre saying t hat I' must
spend iny tiirwi running alongside
ot the train lenortibtr its noRition
to t li e passeu g'ei s. See i f there is
anything irr that volume that com
pels me to 'go humping myself
along on the prairie and yelling
throngh the windows 'Four vheel
.Off now !' or 'Hind trucks dra"re-m-

on the tiot !' or 'Gentlemen the
baggage car has just rolled' into
the . ditch!', or 'Passengers will
please remain seated while we (urn
ollerc. aud scoot across thepni
rie alter a jack rabbit I'iLook over
them rides, sir, and sec' if you find

". in urasc tpreeiioiis. ( i yon
don't, jiv the ltjture please." ttke
yorjr own obyervations on . the
wheels."

The Man that Felt tee.
. .r il i.t. 111 iiii.:nur uow, reu me im; wliat. man

in til.. P.I 111. l..ll ir,,rs,i"!
'Was rt Job, Mis l.arton .'
'2;tow, sir; it was doiiah. He was

down pi the mouth lor three days;
It any one iu ithe. mom In
Irom the ellects of diarthoea, dys-
entery or cholera morbus or that
their little one is sutlering from
teething, take 'Dr. Riggers' Huckle-
berry Cordial it will straigthen
you up. j j s -

1

111E r. i:tal miLO$o-rtlM-l
IN A GLOOMY MOOD. air

IniDOHnihlr to he. --al- nml
tl,i kinfl nf rrathrMT. Arp
ami the ehihlren ttnti dog-- A too
ttmifff fnt-betru4f,- " with no ' peli-- ti

in :; Other notes .inier- -
cst. ': J.--

It. Is impossible to be calm and
sereiw "this kind of weather. For
thirty days it has rained every Bay
excepi-tlireo- . i" all that time J we
have trowed Put a day aud a lflf.
The farmers are-i- n grass and tru- -
ble. (The wheat has sprouted; in
thtvshock. Late oats tell down and
could not be cut. ' f ' .

loin Moore says ne win unvrj o
. . . .

more uiscnit ana coru ureu
scratches in liis throat. I've been
watering and waiting lor a montu

sow cow ieas on nay stubble
land, but just as 1 get ready it
rains again. - Three times I've
plowed about half a land and bad

oiiit. It it don't ram in jine
mdruiiig it gets up a shower inithe
ilfetfiooir and soinetimes conies

down in the night. The grouna is
full t hat most every rain makes

Hood. Our branch that crosses
the road gets ou a boom every: few
days. We ' bad hauled jlumber to
themeadow to build a fence, and
the other day the water got on a
tare and overflowed, and the plank
and posts were floating around
loose and drifting to tbe current
and so Gail had to' put on some
old clot hes and swim across land
drag the 'plank- to higher ground.
Our toot lugs and; water gates have
gone down the branch to the creek
and downfthe creek to the river
ami down flie rivjer to the, Gulf of
Mexico. John Rowland Bays- - he
reckons the rain will stop now jthat
he elections are oyer, for the bea-en- s

were weeping for the lies jthat
were told. John is the coronerj
and was sent for yesterday to Come
to town quick aud hold an inquest.
When he got there the boys tola
him it was the Bacon party jthat
was" dead and tney wante4 to
know what killed it. John is a
Baebn man and had liked to have
tit. After every rain my wife; has
the piazza floor washed up --so that
the dogs will have a clean place to
walk oikjJ fit wasn't for the'child-re-n

.auu dogs 1 don't know what
she would do for a living The
tiles have come by the ' thousand,
Jti J, ouiitimMi Jiut tiiat riiea will

bauur. duly house. The graud-daddie- s

are meandering around
and keep her , and the girls in a
lively condition. The little bats
peai tin' 'em n at night as they
skim around the room. Wish I
had a lame on? that would come in
when 1 did u want company. I
Nld Carl that bats eggs were Worth
ten dojlars apiece, . and he jwas
hunting all round for a nest until
his nbnhertold him they didn't lay
eggs,' One, of our peafowls lost hei
young iu-- a srorm and the other has
(jii.it nef best, because it "was water.-sonke- d.

The.. little guineas Were
drowned out. The watermelon vines
won't fruit and are sickly, j Snap

Uieans don't taste good and 1 1teets
and sijiiasiies'are watery. Our! lit-
tle, chaps thought the shepherd
dog's tail .' was to loug. and they
squared the end with a pojeket
kirfe. They found the old cat iu
the orchard anil set all the dogs on
him ail said they though it was a
rabbit. They have worn their heels

iking kuuck holes and their
big;-toe- s out making rings for mar-
bles. They iose their pdeket knives
and ..Mrs Arp seoUla and declares
they shall never have another, inev-o-i

! And sure en.ough'she buys
Ltlitin nr. other tiefore Saturday

nighL 1 wonder where she nets
her money. Shec'always has ipon- -
ey. l go to bed nistery uight
a;:d am asleep in t wp minutes, but
sue uou-r- , come in nniin away in
the night. She is reading faljoye
story in the-parlo- aim my nibnev
slips away jasfc as easy.) She al- -
ways did have an idea tihat 'it Iwas
my business to keep her. in moiicy,
and J reckon it is. She gave me ipair qf shoes the other day. ; She Is
iiiigli ty go(jd to me.

i We all play whist sbrne nights
am) I lit her b,eat iubti to eep
thtiigs?'calin:and serene. -- I've iseen
some liie.ii beat their wives at cards
and bag 'over it, but they didn't
have much, sense. It is thunder-in- ;:

right 'now,, and sounds like, war
con iron away off. Most every even
ing Ave win sit m a piazza and
vteli tlie cloud Up: jn the

ij cm auout suiHiown. und the .I.il.i
ten shape them in their fancy to
tbe image of lions aud horses and
goa:s ami mains, ana an sorts'o
things just like folks always did, I
reckon. Mr. Shakespeare djd, J
know, for Hamlet 'sajfrr-B- o you
see yonder cloud that's in shape of
:y efml ' - '

roloniti --By the mass, f Hjs like
a came .

Hamlet Methiuks it is like : a
Ueasel.

I'ol. It is backed by a weasel,
Hani. Or like a whale. '"'4

I'ol. Very like a whale."
And sq the f.loqds shift arid

change hue a huge panorama until
the curtain of night laHs' before
tliem. We have'rainbows now sin-
gle aud double, and 1 never see one
without thinking of that bag f

x. in--o iiiuuuu itl rnn eilU.
The hat yd ids have1' nrmJ ' fhey

rii,e, last ntsht, aqd 8p,np3 toljcs
siy ii is pist .three manthn" to frost.

moot ha to a day. These
lit tie iim.sieiaua irt
(lion, t play hat'. one tune, aVery
nioiioton.uis tune, but they play it
loud iind play it long. They makea kettle drum of their horliAa Va.nA

i 11 'i tLeir oer lapped wings togeth-- ler so last you can hear lhe scrap-
ing lor halt a mile on a'stjll, aqie't
night, in a mputji tho female Jay
then-egg- s in the split ol a tender
Inub, and then they die. One! glo-
rious month of noisy lile,and that
is all. But who does not give joy-
ous welcome to the katydid. It is
like the annual visit of the iune.
bug, or the swallow, ot4 the whip

-- :(:-
of
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The Aparlns Surf aitr.

GKEOJUMO THE I'A-'.V- S KKSlv

GAPE ( II1KKUHUA U'AOUK

CDIKFTAIX, KEi(rt'IATIN WITH

GKKKUAL. Mll.KrJ.

, From sources tippurcniiy trust-worth- y

the iu: ws coaie--- . that Geii- - is
eial Miles'si business at Alburiuer- - of
q'ue, New Mexico, is perfecting
terms for the conditional surrender
ot Ueroriiiuo, thi; lioloil o'ris Apache
chief, who luus given the Uuited
States troups gn at in able. Gero
uimb is in the motinta us of Mexi- -

co, two hundred milcd sbnth of the
Arizona line, lie is Wounded but
uot badly, and J11 fufe lowers wish
to surrender. Theie ate about
forty in his party, im iditig women
aud children, Hudii hostilities
with Geronimo Will rave a wear
and tear of our avail y which has
leen going on for months with
lew results in the way of "dead or
captured Apaches. A iiuii:Imt ol
U nite Mountain Ap o lies are ou
their way from Gener.-- l Miles to

reiruor or lire rios!;ies v.oimi oe ac--
ieptijl. It is tHiped tl at iney
Jugs hi this matter ws! nm eniH ru
nothijiig, as previoii-l- v winch GellP-iatHti- rs

ral Cleook was i g..t hen
Geronimo, who elevei lv illve Hu
United States tr he hltf am
has been pur-aic- d nt . r cater or
less distance ever nic

From what caul be le.n ned from
the chief whose featniescaninif lie
ladoni this article, ne is by birth
a Mexican, and by n iUiie a bloody
rnfliau. Iir thb sunniu r of 1SS.1, be
siirrendeie I aft.er a campaign in the
Siena .Mad to, when the gallant
Captain Crawford letl.i little army
ol-on- linmlieil ;ni'l 1:1! y .Inendly
Apache scouts again ! hi:n. 11

then had with him a band of f
mare prisoners, w rves r jiexiean
soldiers, whotiri.e ii id taken wi!h
hitn into the iimmilvi fastnesses.
'fife present-hostilitie- s with Gero
nimo now, we tin- - nearly at an
eud, began in May, i""). It was
in pursuit of ltlie Ch:; Apa-
ches under him, that Captain Craw
ford lost his life, a lew month ago.
Geronimo has a' wholesome icspect
for IJriited States troops, c'j eclally
when their opjierations aie suppli-- :
mentcd with the asistaiife of
friendly Indians, but has the great
est contempt tr --Mexieair troops;
upon whom, he sa.s. ainniuiiitiou
is wasted, locks being toed ciioitgh
for their defeat e.iel destine,! ion.
It is liiuclr to be desired :l hat Gen
oral Miles's an.:et ; en"-- ;,n it.
gliil'IOti.S I 111. p. II 4'! .;! !i ll'.Jli'l

him into 1 In- - mistake'! dealing jso
leniently wilh Goom i ') as to
open- lire-- danger ol ui again

I he Wiir iat h.' .

The Horrors of Life.sn the Tcu?- -

meois.

W13 II Ul i U StfUCUrAll an u iSI.A- -

VKUY U IT AV ViNlH.ll IHAT
MEN WILL KILL AM) BUI N TU

GET;A KyU AKIi MEAL i '

'Thb most appalling sight to be
sueu iiu where ou jhe Western
kntnisphere Is the sighcm.v man iu
Xtw York can see anf day .'now
by taking the trouble to walk at
random .through tuo great tene-meiitdio- uso

district of the city on
the East side. There' is more hn-in- an

suiliuiiig; more, deformity,
moral, mental, and iil..ysual; rnoi--
squalor; more to hIiow I Iih n,
speakably low, estate to which
lininan lieings --can rdnro .them
selves aad bo reduced, to I h acre
than anywhere else m '.'America
This boiling weather adds-th- hor
rible emphasis ol .stench and dis
cease to' it all. Jt is la ie that wo
men arid children, never wrth room
enough to Ih rU'cern, iiof to say
com fort able, but now '.r.orc uuhcalth-hdi- y

crowiMl, Ihnu any other Ki'a.
soil, live many a family in a single
room, Moors of rami lies ab ve doors
(t families, seven or eight stories
high. Never a fresh. breath of air,
never a healthful ray (.' sunshine
reaclrps thci". Ti'eur sands ol them
never aw a green 'field nor a clear
flowing stream ru.r A billow, though
they live a.bno'::t in sight oi the sea.

They "nver saw a clean bed nor
felt the .sensation of lei.n clothes,
and as for heahhful food in healih
fui abuiidaiiee they do not know
what it is. When the "snn - s
dowrr they climb the ro,.f an.! ek !

out over other roofs nowd.M v( ,ti,
.. '

Otheis SMclr as ft.ev or J he, h
. idown to tin docks mi t he I'aM V- - j

er to forget for a moment within
sight of tlie water the ;(ialor thev
have left behiud. Here thev even

.f

pleasure by our readers :

"Notwithstan.lin' the bmbt? a
expressed on evey baud of tlie
real value of the trimmer Normal
School to tiro pubjic school teach
ers, tor whom thev were chieflv
established, there cau be no differ-
ence of opinion on this point: that
they have served the pui (Muse of
Increasing the interest of North no

Carolina iieople in! public schools.
If they had accomplished uothiurr
more the money exKuled in con-
ducting them has been w ell cxiieu-de- d le

aud there ought to lx no ciiute
for regrets. But j thev have lone
more than-this- . ! The establish
ment of Graded School m many
towns in North Carolina, r the le-

gitimate outcome f the iiicreascd
interest in public education. W hcu
Normal School instructors licgau to 'J

lecture on the necessity ot cornmou
schools in every school diblrict aud it.
community and to press home to
the people the imperative duty of
iroviding instruction for l chil

dren, rich and poor alike, the
Graded School plan was considered
aud iu tea or filteen tow us adopted.
from inesc iiraxiea as
well as from thei N ruials there
have gone out into ti..- - surrounding
sections a Iresh in. ,ctus, public
senools sprung U", coiumuuitres
dead to the rcsHis:tiIities reKting j

upjn them were. ju ckrued, new
lite was ureatneu opou the lau; qui,. '
ing academies aud schools, new
methods were intioduced, children 5

were interested in the problem of
.1 I.,.. .1 1 . rtaiuuivu nuu uiu i.i.si. oi

North Carolina'., history ha. tieeii
made brilliant by reason of it
educational progress. In no other
line has such progress been made.

Not alone in" tlie line of puMic
education have these Normal lAtn
helpful, but-- the" private
navjs ..iieen, Tonco. i n.i rpvrvilieiU
by nil ( u it-ii- i. ..a c"ii.i.,oii n
terestUnd made tnore eflieient, and
they have given Iniore free tuition
than ever IteforeJ Tbcy'lrave Wr
made, in order tu rm t I the pnUIic
demand, to lay aisUlc many of the
old method: and put I liciiselves
abreast with the (hires. The furni-
ture,' the teachinjc npp.ir.it us, and
tbe very building; have been cutarg-e-d

and unproved. "

Again: not the least good'that
the Normal bavJe accornplishejl the

instruction imparted and en-
tertainment alluded to other,
besides the teacher", who have at-
tended. The lrrthrcnee tins feature
of the Normals has everted upon
communities iu which they hive
been held has Uvn most salutary.
It is uot a small nraMer that r:
twelve towns Inl which the tatc
Normals are held, and the dozen
of towns iu whiclri County Institutes
are conducted, .he peiple have a
daily opportunity; arrd they hmu!
ly avail themselves of it of., hear
iug lectures and ad.ricss.-- s .i Itoth
a practical char.rj. tcr and of pleas,
ant entertainiia-irt- . These are
great educators which ought run
lightly to 'e appreciated.

But the greatest result of Uij
Normals the result that demon-s- t

rates the wisdom of thejr foun-
ders is to Ire fiuud in the belief
imparted and stringt hencd by them
that no community is coming np to
the fnll measure of its duty that
neglect to give Ithe iwtvanlagcx of
education to evciy Ay and gnl in
tbe community and the khjk
kind of instruction t all Irom the
huuiblc't .and 1 poorest, t, the
proudest aud HchcM. That cfie
Normals inculcaL'. thi .idea, t,,N
PRIMiPtR I wllca!l if. into the
miuds ot the icop!e is aid has been
their crowning gjory, the dp-ston- e

to Hreir nsefuliie.-- .
Until the Normal aii.i Oiaded

Schools" wyre established in North
Caroliua the idea) tint it wa the
duty of a community to educate all
Its children, if inlee it eaisted at
all, had only a feeble lodgment in a
few in : lid. There were private
schools in the town and a month
or two, in, the summer :a public
sclool wa helot To Ihh private
school pareuU who could afford to
pay tuition sent tu:ir children : to
tbe public acboot none (a few ex
cepted)-wen- t expept the pBor chil
dren. The teachers of the private
sohools and it ought and nrrfst Uc

tsald to their credit gave instruc
tion each aeftftian la aome poor chil-
dren. Hut for the majority ol' them
there was no opportunity for edu-
cation outside of the one or two
instructed, in the common schools,
which were Oorrrilly u.uncd. They
were Commorr-j-eornmo- ri iritljat
the best teachers were rarely em-
ployed; conimoa ii( ih-i- l they were
nsually held in 'Any kin I of a barn- -

like budding wa.h could U ren-
ted at a low rate; and coiuiuoa iu
that there was no iiiul.iinii y in the
text Irooks and t cl auv disci w
line, . j

But the new life io.oailed by the
Normal gave brrth n the Graded
Stihool in, which every child, ie.
gardles of birth or lurtnue. have
eqnal advantages. I reiiurnU i in j

the Wilsou Graded School to have
leen calleil uimn a year ago to pte
sent the medal to the l,t t shdar
in the school TUar f.hol.ir wa,
the soft oi' one o lhe ix-ir- men
ta i n cominuniry, ami on an in
spectioii of the Boll of Honor (I
the (same found that inanv j

of those who srool at the he id i

were the mds ;aul daughter or!
men who but tor an eflicrent public
school would huVe nnatue to
give their childreu a chance to ob

, Hay Fvret mtlerwa Tba taam-be- r
tT peoe aawoaUy atttu-u- l wta

this most annoying auUdy Mm
to be greatly on the increase. ;
Tbe editor of thta , joura.1 U a a
annual victim, and, with a vww to
diacover a specific cure, h i tticd
aumeroas remedies. i their,
'Ely's Cream Balm, i by U l.l
the quickest and tnot s.ii.li nt.r,
two application greatly allay itig"
the usual symptom iti the u--

and eye. We aonld ie oiutwie!
its m by all Mibject. to h.iy lexer,
and we gladly Kits.4u .i .

leHtiiuouy toil et5H-i.-in-- i- -' our i

oi urae, .Media. I'a , I.' -- td

the Roanoke. rier, as welt lis alon I

tlie panks Of other rivefs, have
icen almost completely dptrojed
)y thfj freshets. 'Several niit'lR have
roke;i In Halifax. ' N;

ii.. ... i , : .ii-- ., ,.

x Why Gov- - Thonipson left the
Governors chair: The , Goldsboro
ftlessenger says: . When t he,0v-ernoy- pf

Soqth Carojina learned that
the Goyeruoi' of North' Caroliua
Jiad allowed .Raleigh io go for pro
jribition, he at once secured an
appointment in Washington.

The Fayetteville N"e ws says M r.
A. S. Fuller, of the Short Cut was
iu town Thursday hiring; hands
lie says he has .'only Lateen hands
ftt work graoTuig, and' it H'iI fake

. loity bands About a month5 to u
Isbthe grading. The tracklajmg
fn.nn In I 1. .1 ,1uiuo in moving aiong rapiaiy.

The Charlotte ChroWcle en
couragngly fl,iys: We are pu formed
tqat in the siiinnier r season
was so lull of 'remorseless Idrown,

roifoil Planfps tutiied their
atook.iiito the helds ui dipair.
Soon afterwai.l, the .weather
P lanrrail !.,. . .i . .:me siaiwart iuoe was
wieiaeu, and the bigger cotton

ever mane up to that time becmea iact ot history; Clieer up.
w a t ain.

lm Tt;erfs.

Ttat cUmi of irauti. .fr lhai
aueak thieve who will lta a ja
fter year alter year, if 2e4 l
do so. wUfcuat pajiug lut tt outt
to have the Ltw applu-- u ti.ua
eery lime, tin is iu ki:.l of
men that lurti country t- - t.

Jtfferwu lbilepli r.

7 . , f-
- -

-- A ol with ar-.rnp'- i ,!.e liaa.
f oil tlie lf.r in a !. jng- -

atrktlv- - a .vegetable comDound.rAliroutetif at Icria. Id- - an I f he
formulated particularly for dastroy-- Y?J Vork' World hot w ant her

1 ing and expelling worm. Try it.' sest to Conrrta.


